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IMPORTANT Ht. Catharine's frown.Throne. Only twenty persons are ad- 
mitted, who remain to hear the I'opt’s 
Maas uf Thankigivine, celebrated immedi
ately after hie own ot one of the dutoea-

rrelate-. When it is over, each one 
in turn approaches the Holy rather, re
ceives his blessing, then bends to kiss the 
cross on his embroidered slipper.

With this great favor, and the holy 
words still sounding in our ears, we bid 
farewell to the Vatican, the eye, the heart, 
and the soul all satisfied. On the 
we resume our wanderings; but wherever 
Providence may in future guide us, we 
.hall ever have a lingering tendrate for the 
Eternal City.

Rome, March, lHbl.

n ii.A VISIT TO I.KOnty say ; “ You arc proving my con- 
. uu. • n. I have aaid that Cathmiciiin hae

Fam^'to^îérnro^dSd.VnTiourtly created, dynastiea, au.l Jrannie., and 
crues patriotism, which is diseased egotum on a

? We scale, prompting to ambition ag-
JJJJJ u grewuon, and war. Therefore, I hay, no
•• To’b« saved first tn cane of fire.” And all more wordh, hut acts. Let us destroy 
Who saw tbl* oaken <a*»ket in hi* hall,
On which he often gazed with earne*t eves,
Supposed It held tome rare and contlv prise.

For until y years,—till agi had blauvheU his

There laid the box watched o'er with tender
rare.

greedy varlet 'rnong hih servitors, 
fine life the earl twice saved in rruel wars,
a* the sentence on that box he read 
olved to break the lltl when earl lay 

And with the treasure that It held to fle«
Hie day* to end in wild debauchery.

The Earl’ll Treaanre.
^7eB«rd»from»nr«n,,.r.rhold),
^;#rh^5eS,'issa..
And glowing with a thousand gems;
* The other, rough un I black and bar< 
The thorniest of diadems.

the culminating point in a 
pilgrimages we began some 

months ago, in the heart of sunny France, 
continued in the Pyrenees, and prolonged 
among the Apennines.

Having reached the goal of our desires, 
the Eternal City, we immediately called 
on Muusiguui Hostlot, Hector of the Am
erican College in Rome, to whom we had 

ml patriotic unities created bv inters. A note from our kind and cour- 
Cathohcisin are England and Ireland, leoUh compatriot gave us the entrie of the 
The unity of England is not the work of j Vatican, our next visit being to Monsignor 
the Tudors or of Parliaments. It dates Macclii,’Afm-ttro di Camoro or < hamberlaiu 
back a thousand years; ami its assimilât- t(l His'Holiness. This distinguished Pre- 
ing forces, which prevailed over all the jate reeeives every afternoon at four 
revulsions oi kingdoms, and of races, war 0»ci0ctf in his sumptuous apartments in 
the profound informing and transform- tiie Vatican, and through him alone, can 
ing force of one common faith, and of one ail audience with the Holy Father, Leo 
uniform discipline uf life and morals. XIII. be obtained. Audiences are not so 
Patriotism, or the love of oui country, is fre(mènt now ns during the life of the ill- 
a part of natural piety. The love of par- ugtrioUH an.l venerable Pius IX., and for
ent*, and of our fatherland, grows on the tunate are they who are able to obtain an 
same stock uf natural affection. Patriot- 1 ,.ariy admission to the presence of their 
ism is the extended l'«ve of kinsmen. All 1 ]K.iuVed Father, the Vicar uf Christ on 
members of the commonwealth are breth- ,.arth. We began to feel we were doomed 
ren; and patriotism is the personal devo- ; t0 ,pday, when, the second evening after
lion which constrains a man to do all the j uUr to the Vatican, our permission “request for prayer” in a French religious 
good, and to hinder all the evil, in hi- airived at 10 p. m., fur the audience to be journal, the Chambre haut, wliich reads as 
power in the service of his country. It is j,eld two days later. follows; “For the wife of a pastor who
not the selfish, boastful, contemptuous THE jiress prescribed for an audience l)y her character is a hindrance to her hus- 
preiudice which blinds men to the sins ,,f the Holy Father is a black dress coat |1.and in his ministry, that God may touch 
and misdeeds of their fellow-countrymen. an(J white cravat fur gentlemen, and for ),er heart in a saving way, and that He
it is the spirit which maintains authority ladies, black dress, with n le in a uiay give her husband all the patience
and law to curb the strong, defend the- ^lAck lace veil over the head. One horse which he needs.”
weak, ami guard the common weal from carriages drive as far as the ste s of the

lies, whether from within or from Vatican, under the portico leading to St.
without, and that even with the loss of peter’„ Church, those with two horses
life. We have nv hesitation in affirming, drive around to an entrance on a large - -, .
that he who destroys Catholicism destroys cuult called the Court "f St. Damascus. Father Coghlan, K. J., ot • t. Ignatius 

M. (iambetta proposes to destroy Cirri- patriotism. ( ertainly, the history »»f Ire- The great dav for us ha> arrived, the audi- College, Chicago, 111., gave a mission in
cultsm ; M. Clemenceau, Catholicism ; and land, from Saint Patrick to this «lay, is ence js named for 12 o’clock noon. We St. Janie- Church, New York, with the
M Henri Rochefort’s Genevan correspon- proof enough. Hre at the Vatican a little before that grand, result of thirteen thousand coin- m t i v i • rr„,.i.a„ T.,i i;., r ir ,n-.n<L TnwoU «.mldents wish to destrov everything that it is Catholicism that assimilated am. time, pa* the two Swi.~ guards, on duty mumcanV and fifty converts to the faith. Table Linens, Table Napkins, Tuikey labh% IL^amlh, Towc! u
may be left standing. And this last work fused at tile entrance door, on lit Court of St. i Hie mission terminated on Easter Sunday. Towellings; Blue and Brown Denims, Cottonaden, 1 k kings, At.—
would be mere gleaning after the reapers, the kingdoms, and septand races of Ire- Damascus, enter a hall and ascend the ! On Easter Monday night rather Coghlan A lull assortment at dose prices.
Fur. if it were in man to destroy the land into one. Before Tudor.* persecuted, mod superbly beautiful steps of polished lectured to» a large audience on • Ine I?or- Cases of Prints, Cretone, Grey and White Cottons at mill prices.
Priesthood, Catholicism would be îles- it was the Catholic Faith and the Catholic wDite marble we have ever seen. This tunes o'. \\ uiuan snapvd >y 1 ivoice, Tweeds for Men an.l Bovs’ wear a decided bargain.
troved at once ; and with Catholicism, the Church that were drawing Ireland rnto ) 1Iia2nificeiit stairway i> by Bernini. On | while on the mght of Easter lue8day, itis Carnets Lave Curtains, a large stock, at prives lower than van
civil MK-iftv of men. M. Clemenceau i- unity more per-ua-ivelv, and therefore t,e last landing are two mm» of tin Swiss Grace Most Rev . Archil shop tomgan laxity Va n^t.. 1*U uu w « |
rep, rted to have said the other day : “Ire- more lastingly than all the authority „f (iu!ml hl their fanciful garb of red, numimstered the Sacrament of co nfirma- be ha. I Uht« hue. Util ana set oui i.ijcu^ I
land is a Catholic country like Poland, the English pale, with its girdle of Sax. n yellow and black stripes. We pas- from | uun to 40f adult.-, who received their mi- per yam. ...... ,>er„enU Fringes
Italv, Spain, and even France. What ha- seaports. Even Cromwell’s troopers cuulu 'this hall into a large room, and again into mediate preparation during the mission. Lisle bilk Lave and lvid Gloves, Mosieiy, toistb, i ui.i i. , rn go.,
the Catholic religion been doing in these not stand out against the power of Catho- | another room, before we are seated. Cir- The missionary Fathers, on April 24, F villings, &v. ..
countries for centuries? Heaping up licism. It has absorbed and reproduced , cu]atim» in the two la-t rooms are the opened another mission in the church of cents’ Furnishings—one of the best assorted stocks in the city all 
mins; dost roving family harmony; them as good Catholic Irishmen in faith ; ug^L.r8 uf thu Papal household—large, St. John the Evangelist, Brooklyn. New and Nobby,
atrophying the heart ; and disturbing tne and name, foremost in devotion to faith tine-looking men, in magnificent costumes,
mind. No mure words, then, but acts. and fatherland. We are, therefore, not a (imposed of ctimson-colored -ilk stock- 

destroy Catholicism, little obliged to the frankness of .M. ii,gs, crimson satin breeches, with vest and
that canker which is gnawing us.” This i- Clemcn«:eau. Catholics will n-t look to .loui.let, also of crimson satin damask, i p t r sn far «i» it is Proteatant- 
indeed an Easter offering to the Christian him, or hi*, f->i -ynij.atliy or b • -upp"it. /Vn .thw individual, .-lender as those olfi- ' • mote-tine T^ain-t authuiitv over
world. It i- nut out of -east.», then, at What has bound together the pru-ts and vials are stout, presides in black cloth short I Tr;VgfP iLwi.-ntf iSomewhat akin to in-
this Easter-time, t-. answer the question : the people of Ireland but the Catholic viothes, black -ilk stockings, pumps and !!,uiitvJaila hence tlieie i* a resemblance
“ What has the Catholic religion been Fnith ? And this has held out through i wpite cravat. Several Muiisignor.-, in between I uther and Voltaire in their re-s«ubtesx àrrrs l Arsyarsi

HANRATTY’S One Price Store,
Tlivii "11,111 a- lviliz'-.l nations patin.tic people m the world. It U. xU-tvi of Ci vomci ie-, il Marchese Teste " , 1 Voltaire was a- much ,,(fended by

date- from tin- time iliat they became clienalied, and defended, and-treniitheiied (errata, in citizens dres.-, and wearing three 1 , .MmueViiifallihilitv ..f a book a-bv
Christian. Their civilization is Christian Ireland through all it- -uttering- and n„(d e„llar» of valions order» around I th. a--umed infalliliilitv of the Pope, and 
civilization, and nothing else. Before the under all il- wrongs. 1 hu- farwe have v,cck, collects the permisdon each one has ,ilerefurt.. stacked the book a< fuller had
Chri-tian faith elevate.! then, to a higher met M. Clemenceau - taunt with a direct iu his hand-. These paper- hearing the ^ l'u its negative character, Pro-
pc-nai, domestic, and civil life they reply. But we cannot dumps nm with- , name) quality and resilience of the person testant}sm doee 110t ^em to satisfy the re-
were Sarmatiau. of the Be,yen,an horert out a word or two upon hu own an.»e, | t„ ,)e repu - nted, are earned to the V,r.- u ioua as[,irationa uf mankind, for it is
Lombarde, Gotha, Gallic tells, and to lus own uues ton : Wind W tic Mon signor Macchi, who ac- ^vided an,l subdivided into so manv dif-
Milesian Celts 1 he,r existence as na- Catholic religion bee, about i Heap- companies the Pope, when Ht> Holiness ferunt and contending secte, that it his but
Hons, with a civil order, dates from their ,ug up rums. Rums, v,~ : but w ho makes the circuit uf the room-, announc very little unitv ; whfle ir. its present char-
conversion. I he unity of faith and of a made them I W ho lias ruined faith, ami ing the names aloud. • it n't mnch if advantage
mom law resting on natural morality, morals and liberty of coi.se,dice, 1- cx- ,.KT vs miscnihE the Ar.xnrMrxT over Catholicism.- Bultun l„re,timtor.
but. elevated t«> the highest ethical oei fev- du and by terry li"> f >> ho nas niliu-il |u wludi we are -eated. for we have left ; ______ ___ ______
tion, gave to them their unity ol homes, the education of man by robbing B, nut tpe -‘innrbl,: hail-," and we are now in a
and tlicir unity in the commonwealth, only of Catholicism, hut of the religion of carpeted imlou, with a large fireq,|acc; uu
Cntil the relations of domestic life were nature) Ruins indeed—ami tve have been j the wall- hang richly-framed paintings by , ;u tll Regan’s if you want the most 
bound about with an indissoluble bond, sedulously heaping them up, so lar a- xve cc-lehrated masters, on two sides of the <tvli-h hout< shoes or gaiters for summer
the unity and sanctity of homes were im- can, into their fornicr symmetry. But , roum, between the high, wide windows j w‘ear- His new stuck embraces the i«st
possible. Tin- first integral parts, there- next, “Catholicism lias tieen de-tioying 1 arc degant pier table-: on one is a hand- „lllld< ;n tpi, i;ne ever before shown ini
fore, of the political unity were wanting, family harmony.” And „,me yrencli cluck, .ill the othei a pair uf ; f,ondon. ’n,e prices ate exceedinglv low. '
Tile public life of the Greek and the this i iium the Ai'osTl.i:.- uf iilvuiv t-:. elaborately decorated Chine-e vase-; chair- Competition is' the order of tîie day I
Roman world was built not evvi upon If families are divided in religion now, j are langed against the walls, and about  ii, fact a sort of national poliev and I
the-and, hut upon the chasms and rotten- who first destroyed iliat_unity / l amilu;- thirty-live persons are present, gentlemen au w’iH i,L. alW;n - found up to the 

of the private life of men. There can were all “of one mind in a house, unt il jn black dress suits, some wearing decora- , ]1]l(,_
Tudors in England and Hug,not- in tion8 on their brea-ts, ladies in black The Saddest of Sad Siohts.—The 
Prance ruined the great unity of our fore- I dresses and black lace veil-; gloves are j T hairs of age being brought with .
fathers and of the trank-. atholtusm liever worn m tile presence of the Pope. , to tl„. grav,. ia ,,„w, wc are glad to
, ,,es indeed destroy the harmony of false Around the door leading iron, the Papal ' think, becoming rarer eo rvvuar as the use
doctrine, or of unbelief, hut that began | apartments, is a group of armed soulier». | ,,{ CSngales,. Hair Restorer becomes more
with Une whom, perhaps, M. Clemenceau 0ne moment more of -uspei.se, and our , geIu.rap By its use the scanty locks of age 
would not acknowledge as an authority, dearest wish on earth will he gratified. | ^nce luore /esumt. their funner color an.l 
lie it was who -aid: I here shall he hve lEOx,H. WIETLT ENTKRH the ROOM, ' the hair becomes thick and luxuriant as 

one house divided three against two, accompanied by the M.icstr.’, , Ou,ma, an- I e with its aid we can now defy the 
and two against three. W hen truth 'iSmmmun, and the Master of Cere- . vh f veavs n.<ting adored that no
enterv I n, the begnming. the harmony of lnoniw. All knees arc bent, all heads are ,; .kHair any rale will come to sadden
error was disturbed. \\ hen error .ntured b,lWed; the soldiers guarding the doora ! at goeentooer Irnttle. For sale
into the home- "f men the liarmuti) Ot also kneel, ground then arms and touch (IV att druzeist.
truth was broken up. \\ hu, then, made their cans, until His Holiness has passed |
the ruins i Not the Catholic liouseh. Id, thcm. All present rise again, and remain For the best photos made in the city go

standing, while the ,1, tv ,Fot B?us"> ,I,ll.n,la5. f**- Cal
slightly in advance "out facing 111- H„li- ! all<l examine our stock uf frames and
ln-ss, read- aloud, from the paper- in hi--1 paspartont». the la est styles and finest
hands, the names of the persons presented. : assortment in thee,ty. Children’s picture- , 
to whom the Holy Father, in hi> sweetly 1 a sPeciaRy* .. .. ,
paternal manner, addresses a few words. Hu to Alexander ilson, 3o3 Richmond 
Leo NHL’* portraits du nut convey a just Street. f"i "fresh and vh.-ap ui , , ! u -• tin'- 
idea uf his presence, lie i> tall, almost . wines canned go(-V, fve-k t'-mà-"
emaciated, with a pale, sad face, hearing toes, 3 lb. cans only IHc. A trial solicited, 
trac. - uf differing, and hi* whole appear"- Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re- , t
mice bespeaks sanctity. Hi- movements ; moved tu A. J. Weh.'ter’"Id stand. Thi- WINL-OW BR.OS.
are rapitl but gentle. On this occasion he 1 js the Sewing Machine-repair i-art ami at- N , «.«a Cl TT il HO I REAL ESTATE AGENTS, (Or.,
wears a white robe, scarlet cloth cloak, tachment emporium uf tin- > . kjj||TV h jv II Ml I IKS * | Have a large list
white silk skull cap, and white silk mit- facilities for reparing and ■ n . . UUV1U UllVlIU 1 j jKomS&Vfnerv^or Ln

A lady of our party is from Haiti- than ever. Raymond's , •! I»rat<*d ma-’ and North West Territory,
more, and at the mention of that city, chines on sale. " I i ' We are offerimr some lilies of! Parties wanting to sell or
the Holy Father’s eyes brighten, and he New Bout and Siiui.- SvuitE i.x St. Lmlit-x’ Vnittellas at extremely Low Bank Building.'"l^ondon.

ixiired particularly about the An It- Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out Pvicvs, 
hishun, saving, “1 11 Moiisignor Hibboti I a new Lout and shoe store, in St. Thomas. , «» mu Wnlkiny Slme< in
lmvur •mvmbered him, and send him my Thev intend to canvas large n stuck as . !, 'i ,, K* t •pedal blessing.” We feel a thrill -f juy any‘-tore in Ontario. This will enable, all 1 h,llf
a* our turn approaches but tuVvt what they want, as every known . .r_Vll*,ltV;i « . «
thk MILD, saxxtifikd face of Leo xiii. , style au,l variety will he kept on hand in 113 DU D ., L . O.

All the diliiculties of out j !£*« '(uantities, a new feature fur St 
Thomas. Prices will lie very low to suit 

1 the present competition. (Jive them a call.
^ Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 

Cranberries.—A. I

The Rome was 
series of tic TO THE READERS OF THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

“ Ti» thine to choose,” was softly »aid By him she loved. “ list lilac to weai 
“Oh, Lord!" Hhe cried, 'Thy brow In r 

With piercing thorns, and shall I t>< 
A Jewelled crown while Heaven niour 

Thy wound»? Ah, no!" and on her h 
Hhe, smiling, pressed the crown of the 

Eleanor C. Donn

Catholicism.” Now, we much doubt 
whether this gospel will be glad tidings in 
Ireland. J. J. HanrattyTHE TWO MOST SIGNAL EXAMPLES 
of national a

morrow

Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of 
London and surrounding country that he has 
leased those Commodious Premises directly op
posite Ferguson’s Grocery, on Dundas Street,
and now offers for Sale a large and complete 
stock of

( iru
Wh GRAM! SERMON OK FAT 

BVKKE.it, - M. A. G.
Tlw Passion of Christ.PROTESTANTS’ PRAYERS.And no it chanced upon a etormy night.

With wUalttiy tread, by lantern’» feeble
if night the fdlent ball, and snatched the

Un which be long had looked with hungry

In frantic hiu-te he Imre the box away,
And tore it* clasps apart at break of day

wep wood, the while with fiendish glee 
ought of roynt’ring days beyond the

SOME
111 the course of this sermon, pi 

by the Very Rev. T. N. Burke, 0 
the Church of St. Saviour, Dublii 
Vespers on Palm Sunday, the el 
Dominican preacher s-aid:

“Mercy and truth came forth t- 
each other; justice ami peace eu 
each other.” These words, dear 
loved, are found in the prophecy o 
It was the same prophet who spok« 
remarkable words. When the A1 
God revealed to him the purpose a 
design of man’s redemption, and h 
eager prophetic eye looked into the 
of Clod, there he the eiyaterie* 
Incarnation uf God’s Eternal So 
there he beheld, wondering, the vi 
all the humiliation and 
and ignominy and death, which th 
God of heaven in His sacred hu 
was to undergo for our love and 
redemption; and he was admirit 
and he saw in this the revelation of 
highest attributes of God when 
claimed iu his admiring wonder, ' 
and truth have gone forth to me 
uther, O Lord, with Thee; justi 
peace have kissed each other in 
But when the Almighty God tu 
him and said, “That which thuu h; 
thou shall reveal and pnach unt 
—oh! then, my beloved, the afl 
prophet shrank back from the ta4 
nim, and he cried unto the Lord, ‘ 
and if I speak this word who will 
my report? who will believe 
tell them that Thou, O Infinite an 
nal God, wast wiped 
who will believe my report that 1 
wiped out from the name and tli 
the land of the living?” That w 
prophet was afraid to announce 
of tne awfulness of its mysterv— 
beloved brethren, we know to ha' 
place upon this earth.

OUR FATHERS IN THE FAITH 8A
with their eyes and believed it; 
seeing through the same eyes 1 
with which they looked, we also 
with St. John, that beloved disci 
we have touched Him with uu 
and seen Him with our eyes, ai 
Him with our ears—the Word, 1 
nal God made man, made flesh, an 
in habit a< a man—living, suft'ei 
dving in the midst of His peop 
this, dearly beloved, is the great 
upon which we are entering on t 
ing of Palm Sunday, All days ; 
LôCftUàé all day* can be conset 
God. All days are holy because 
are devoted by the Church to 
memoration of divine mysteries 
celebration of her saints; but, of t 
Chri-tian year, the week upon i 
are entering is called earnestly 
plraticallv Holy Week. Becau 
dearly beloved, we are called 
contemplate the most awful, 
wonderful mysteries in which, 
eyes of our faith, the Son of 
suffer, and bleed, and die fur 
fur our redemption; and thereto: 
Holy Week, wc must try to ente 
in a holy spirit, in a spirit of n 
and of faith, and of piety. Ï 11 
therefore, this evening to 
selves with the spirit uf faith, 
recollection, and piety; and in 01 
duce it 1 propose to you 
relierai way the Passion of o 

Lord and His sufferings. Now, 
beloved, when we come a,s Lhn 
Catholics, believing faithfully 
when wc come, I *ay, to the coi 
of the Passion, sufferings, and d- 
Son of God, there are two tho 
rhe instantly before the mind- 
culties that start themselves tq 
with which 1 resume this even 
tend to deal. The Christian 11 
ing and knowing that ( lod is 
llis eternal being —all holy, al 
who created the heavens and tl 

act of His will—who said

We have had many examples in this 
country of making a mockery of prayer, 
from the case of “the most eloquent 
1-raver” ever addressed tu a Boston audi
ence down to Mr. Mallalieu’s petition to 
Dr. Crosby, that he might have the 
baptism uf commun sense; but we do not 
remember a more brutal thing than a

STAPLE <Sb ZF-AJSrClTAl
InHeHtn

The cover broken, now he peers 
There rolled with hollow sound

To drive the wretch, the ungrateful robber, 
wild,—

The broken playthings of a long lost <1 
[tivorge Bancroft Griffith In Youth’»(.’c 

ion.

DRY GOODS Iwit hit

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, Black and 
Colored Cashmeres, Black Buntings, 

Dresx Muslins, Etc.
Black & Colored Dress Silks—a large stock.
Note a special line of Colored Silks—only 

45 cents per yard.

did!
unpan

( AI HOIK CIVILIZATION.

Wliiit the Uinri li lies Hour for Irelaml 
.mil Other Calhollr Nation*.

sorrow- a.
FIFTY CONVERTS.

From Hi. Weekly Rrgluter.

out as one

AN INFIDEL'S Ol’IMON.
OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT i- k d with new and 

fashionable goods. Style, combined with economy, is our motto 
in this department. Ladies are respectfully solicited to call and

1‘olite and atten

LET UK

examine our stock. No trouble to show goods, 
live salesmen and saleswomen will wait on you.

#■35°' Sales for Cash. All goods marked in plain nguros at

Cheapsidc, opposite Ferguson’s Grocery Store,

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.
1ST OTE.—The Reverend Clergy of the Diocese liberally dealt 

with.

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

Eight doors East of his Uhl Stand.
LOCAL NOTICES. A Choice Stock of New Spri ngTweeds, Cloths, &c.

e excels me, while 
e me an early call.

Fur FIT. WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY UK THIMMlN'-s, noom 
rice is much lower, as I am content with simply a living profit. Givmy p
N. B.---NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

COMPULSORY SALE. '

On account of not having sufficient accommodation in onr two 
large Carpet Warerooms for onr immense Spring importations of 
" CARPETS,” we will on Monday morning, May 2nd, open for 
sale the whole of this enormous Stock, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. $100,000,)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

be
NO PUBLIC MORALITY WITHOUT PRIVATE 

MORALS ;
and there van be no private murals where 
the domestic life is disordered and lawless, 

iay bv broken up at any hour |by 
the caprice, or passion, oi fickleness of the 
human will. The public life uf a people 
is their domestic life in the aggregate of 
homes. Domestic unity iK the vital prin
ciple of national unity ; and national 
unity is the ultimate form into which a 
people is lifted by the force- which mould 
men, and homes, and -uciety, by the 
laws, into the satire likeness. Then, and 
nut till then, when they have reache! ; but the prodigal sun, de.-troved it-unity, 
their civil and- political unity, have they! But (’ailiulicisiu ‘‘atrophies the heart.” 
heroine a nation. Wv may -ay with al»- ! But the Sisters of Charity, and the Little 
solute truth, that the nation's uf the old j Si-teis uf the l'oor. and the 11 ns-i-maries 
world 'had no life in them which could of France, and the great multitude oi its 

nto Poles, oi Gaul priests and pastors, answer for the heart
into Frenchmen. The national unities uf France. Atrophy indeed' What life

is there in the heart of the Communistic 
Republic ? There may be intelligence, 
ami energy, and craft in France; but il 
France has a heart, it i- in it- Catholicism. 
And if no heart be there, then there i- no 
heart in France. But, final’y

CATHOLICISM “ DISTURBS THE MINI)!”

clot

PETLEY& COMPANY
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